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Welcome to Issue 9 of 'The Tower Project Times'. 

With children now officially on their Summer Holidays and as we slowly start to get used to what is the

new "norm", we should acknowledge what has been an incredibly challenging time for both parents and

children as many of us spend 24/7 together under one roof. It is OK to have moments of frustration and it

is OK to need your own personal space, we are all human after all. Speak to friends and reach out if you

need someone to speak to. When out and about, consider other peoples circumstances, be patient and

be kind to one another. We strongly encourage families to make the most of the nice weather and to

seek respite outdoors. We have listed a number of activities and open spaces for everyone to enjoy

inside today's newsletter.

Enjoy reading and if you have any questions or feedback regarding our newsletters you can send an

email to: natalie.rogers@towerproject.org.uk.

The lockdown has seen many of our members use this time to be creative. When you are restricted to

the four walls you live in, we naturally seek an outlet mentally and creatively. Art enables us to delve

deep into our imagination and becomes somewhat therapeutic, allowing the mind to drift off into a world

of colour and self exploration. Through art we can express ourselves and our emotions... so grab a

canvas and see what masterpiece you can come up with! 

Why not seek some inspiration from some of these artists: https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-the-

incredible-art-created-in-lockdown-11987230

Welcome
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'The Power of Art'
Tower Project

https://news.sky.com/story/coronavirus-the-incredible-art-created-in-lockdown-11987230
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'Summer Scheme'
Children's Services

We were delighted to be able to open our Summer Scheme this year and it's great to see so many
children run around and enjoy their new found friendships. Staff are working hard to ensure groups
remain in safety bubbles and set high standards of hygiene. The Scheme started on 20th July and ends
on 14th August, with the first 3 weeks at Phoenix School in Bow and the remaining week at St Peters
London Docks School in Wapping. Although group trips are off the table this year, we feel extremely
privileged to have such large outdoor facilities along with various indoor activities to keep all the children
entertained!
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Summer Playschemes near you...

https://www.learningtrust.co.uk/sites/default/files/document/Playschemes.pdf

https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/education_and_learning/extra-
curricular_activities/extra-curricular_activities.aspx

https://fyi.cityoflondon.gov.uk/kb5/cityoflondon/fyi/results.page?familychannel=4-j

https://www.newham.gov.uk/downloads/file/1609/su
mmeractivitiesprogramme-40pp-revised

Below is a list of Summer Playschemes and activities in the local area.
Activities and being outdoors is great for mental stimulation!

https://www.learningtrust.co.uk/sites/default/files/document/Playschemes.pdf
https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/education_and_learning/extra-curricular_activities/extra-curricular_activities.aspx
https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/education_and_learning/extra-curricular_activities/extra-curricular_activities.aspx
https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/education_and_learning/extra-curricular_activities/extra-curricular_activities.aspx
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Hackney Food Partnership has compiled a list of free food and fun activies showing where to go this
summer for healthy free meals catered to kids. To access the document click this link:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZmNSg_saurT1U0rfDhoioMNnaq1np8SV8_MO--HSjqg/edit

'Food Support during Summer Holidays'
Children's Services

If your family are entitled to free school meals, we want you to be aware of the support councils are
offering, see below for information and useful rescourses. 

During the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, we are temporarily extending free school meal eligibility
to include some children of groups who have no recourse to public funds (NRPF).

https://www.newham.gov.uk/schools-education/school-meals/7

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZmNSg_saurT1U0rfDhoioMNnaq1np8SV8_MO--HSjqg/edit
https://www.newham.gov.uk/schools-education/school-meals/7


About Us
The Tower Project is a community based voluntary sector organisation
and award-winning leading service provider for children and adults with a
learning disability, sensory disability, autism, physical disability or health-
related issue.

We have successfully delivered our wide range of services throughout
London for many years and continue to develop new projects and
innovative services for individuals.

The key aims of the The Tower Project are to enable and empower people
with disabilities to develop opportunities, become independent, participate
fully in education, employment and have a voice in the community.

Head Office
45-55 Whitehorse Road
LondonE1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email:info@towerproject.org.uk

Autism Services (First Start)
Belinda Foster, Autism Service Manager
Tower Project
17 Arden Crescent
Timber Wharves
London
E14 9WA
Tel: 020 7538 4600
Email:firststart@towerproject.org.uk

Children and Youth Services
Naima Boukhriss, Children’s Service Manager
Tower Project Children’s Services
45-55 Whitehorse Road
London
E1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Naima.Boukhriss@towerproject.org.uk

JET/Social Enterprises
Graham Smithers, Head of Services
Tower Project Job, Enterprise and Training
Unit 2, Candy Wharf
22-32 Copperfield Road
London
E3 4RL
Tel: 020 8980 3500
Email: jet@towerproject.org.uk

Learning Disability Services (New Dawn)
Sue Burlo, New Dawn Day Service Manager
Tower Project New Dawn Day Services
45-55 Whitehorse Road
London
E1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Sue.Burlo@towerproject.org.uk

Independent Living
Matthew Phillips, Supported Living Manager
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Matthew.Phillips@towerproject.org.uk

Supported Living
Beverley Agard, Supported Living Manager
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Beverley.Agard@towerproject.org.uk

Contact Us

www.towerproject.org.uk

towerprojectlondon

TowerProjectE1

tower_project_e1

Follow us!

Our Job, Enterprise and Training Service (JET) are
reaching out during these unprecedented times to
see whether you would know a recruiter that would
be able to support any of our students with an
employment, training or work experience
opportunity. Many of our students have previous
work experience and qualifications such as Health
and Safety Level 1, Customer Service and now
COVID-19 training and understanding. If you have
jobs that are hard to recruit for, or tasks that your
staff struggle to fit into their workload. You may find
that a candidate with a learning disability would be a
good fit in your business. We can supply 1:1 Job
Coach Support for the individual in their placement.
Please call our JET office on: 020 8980 3500.

Urgently Seeking Opportunities!


